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The Nerves 
Not Understood

form ol âelf-sacrifice, or self-immola
tion, for an ideal, seems a positive at- 

re trees bathed in Paschal moon- traction rather than a deterrent, 
the heavy shadows of the night ‘My idealism was somewhat rudely 
■netted garden, the far oft coi 
”g of a brook ol tears—this

Across some mlrroicd lake 
As evening falls,,

I hear the night birds give 
Their reepci 

The tinkling 
Float down l 

And loic their 
Along the trail.

Forth from the old mlll-rooe 
There conic* the roar 

Of waters falling ns 
They fell of vote ;

While far In yonder gorge 
A relics* stream 

Makes music to the night 
Wind's gentle dream. 

Across the marshland drifts
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Proprietors, DENTISTRY.

ROYAL•y meet people end by many doctors 
— Hence their treatment* fall.
It Is not so very many years since die- 

the nerves were attributed to I lie 
pretence of evil spirits and mo 
ly sufferers from nervous derangements 

'ut 'h’} °u” ,m““"
Now the 

as did
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belt* of klne n- handled at the theological aeminary, 
is as yon will understand; but I consol

ed myself with the thought that I 
was only to the position of the paint- 
er who finds the bard technique of
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rnery set lor the world's divin- 
■k«dy. Our Gethsemaues, it 
*, are touched with no gleam of 
y they are dull enough to the 
eve, they befall us in the heart 

N- within hearing of the mirth 
lets; they seem to exist tor om- 
Alonc, and there is no sustain
ed invigorating sense of a

re ror.ont-

Baking 
Powder

best authorities claim 
that the only way to 

cure diseases of the nerves is to make 
the blood rich, red and nutritions and to 
build up the wasted nerve cells by such 
treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood.

Mrs. W. R. Sutherland, Bt. Andrews, 
Man., writes: “In 1803 I was stricken

very 
Dr. Ohnae rery diflerent thing from the 

vqgu^dreara of art which impels his 
feet to the studip of the master. At 
all events my idealism survived. I 
told myseh that soon I should be in a 
church, and there the atmosphere

Dr. J. T. Roach
K " _ *■ for yearly i
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made from
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with paralysis, fell help jpuMi
IpftjjrWet they are not leas authentic, 
| aud tbuugh we do not know it the 
t world does wait tremblingly the issue 
ol our struggle, since it ia by the 

I solitary victory of the individual over 
sell, and by that alone, that the bet 
ter lutine of the world is shaped.

Olivia Jordan's Gethsemane found 
her that night in her father 's house

UhmnUmS
the difficulties of technique, I should]
emerge into a free world, where I 
could breathe and work with nniroped-

At last the hour of tuy deliverance 
crime. 1 whs the minister of a church.

a church that stood high in 
general repute, ^«nd my prospects 
were mucl* brighter than those of 
scores ol men who started with me.
I entered on my work resolved to 
build this living Kingdom of God 
among men, to preach nothing but 
the truth as the truth was revealed 
to me. to give the whole strength of 
my mind and body to the task, to 
make religion a reality in my own 
life and the lives of those committed 
to my charge. By alow degrees It 
dawned upon me that my church was 
out of sympathy with Ideals which 
were the very breath oi life to me.

•It wan clear to begin with, that my 
church did not want the truth in the

th

sir months I lay in that cou 
dftion without benefit from the doe- 
tors’ prescriptions. My husband ad
vised me to try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
and by use of this treatment all the 

I symptoms disappeared. I can now talk 
’ plsinlj, my leg is all right and I can 

do all my own housework.” 60 cents 
N. 8. • box, « boxes for $2.60, at all dealers 

or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.

The odorous 8 
And cool, dark 

The heart lo sin*

A" out of memory 
Faint echoes.rise 

And quaint Acadian days 
lu dim disguise.

—Inglis Morse, in the June Canadian Magatl:.,.
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'""THE summer months had come, 
those months in which cities are 

supposed to be ’empty, ’ when 
Continued. church»» are clotted, and a truce ia

•Father, do you mean that? Say do called to their activities. A brooding, 
you mean it. You shut the door stilling hrat cloud totted over New 

Robert, Will you shut it York. -The nights were terrible— 
on me too? O father, why inflict nights when the lifeless air male 
such suffering on yoursell?’ slurp impossible. Far off in summer

Ask yourself who inflicts the euf- woods, beside placid lakes or blue 
fering. It is not I. ‘ sens, the exile* from cities gathered

‘It is you father. I can live here, in gay crowds, congratulating them 
and love and care lor you as I have selves on their «escape from the brazen 
always loved and cared. What will furnace of interminable streets, and 
it matter that I give some of my time forgetting the multitudes who re 
to the service of the poo.? Am I to mai tied at their posts, unable to buy 
be an outcast for that?’ themselves out ol the cruel conscrip-

‘It does matter. I tell you. If you tjon ot daily city drudgery. -New 
go my house will be dcaolete; it will York is empty,’ said the pep 
be made desolate by your sell-will, never was there sentence more Iron!- 
But I could bear that better than to call) false.
*“ >,,u knowing .11 I he Urn. F,„ G.nnl Hud Ù worker, the
that you were defying my wiehee. ’ brought no „e,cense oi toil.

■It |> not «elf-will father, O, I Day by dny trie Ledâilc of Service 
would yield to you. if I could. But I ila the
eut ».». that thi. i. ruy path, the f0, ,her- „„lcl, ,lck„„, |„ the 

path I urust tread. 1 have itrug „ ,t,e,te and alrleea tenement». 
Itled not to think «o. I have even D,y by jay ,|„ tbe uierc growtli ol 
prayed that i might think otherwiae. lb= movement nude reel lm|»uible 
But» i« uecle».-tbe conviction bee ,,, r,«nut. p,u„, „„y city of the 
grown in me in epite oi myself. And Vqi,in callK «port, of lie eucceaa. 
I cannot eileoce the Inner voice. If I brought the name» of
did l ahonid neve, .gain be happj a,l|y„MU, ,,„d hundred, of re-

R0SC0E &R0SC0E As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 

! above reward for information that 
j will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th» 
nil extent of the law.

Achdia Electric Light Co.

BY W. J. DAWSON. ►)BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N, 8. maud they make upon their minister. 
They lequire perpetual coddling. They 
want you to run to them at every call, 
and they 
in public 
your powei of attention to them. And 
so I have come to the melancholy con
clusion that the church, that is tuy 
church, is all playing at Christianity 
after all. It does nothing; It makes 
no kind of impact on the world. If 
my church were blotted out by some 
catastrophe, it it were dissolved to
morrow, Its loss would make- no ap
preciable difference In the life of this 
city. The individual members would 
be, so far as I can judge, just as well 
ofl without religion as with it, for 
their religion is a little more than a 
social bond. Is it worth my while to 
give the strength ol my manhood 
•imply to maintain something that is 
so miserably negative in its results? 
I am now thirty, the next twenty 
years are everything. But if I could 
live twice twenty years in my present 
conditions, I believe nothing more 
would happen than has already hap-

Indigestion Cured 
Evidence in PlentyE. F. MOORETOWN OF WOLF VIIJÆ.

T. L. Habvbt, Mayor.
A. B. Coldwsll, Town Clerk.

tmoi Hours : 
to 12.30 a. 
to SwOOp. 

eycioœ on Saturday at 12 o’clock "$3

resent your absorption 
work If It interferes withPHYSICIAN A SURSEON.

Ornes; Delaney's Building, Main St. 
Residbnos: Methodist Parsonage, G.ui- 

persan Avenue,
Omen House:

7 »P- I
Telephone

Your Neighbors Can Tell You of Cures 
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 

Every case ot indigestion, no mat
ter how bad, can be cured by Dr. 
William's Pink Pills. Not only cnied.

To Rent.
9.00
1.30

9-10 a. m., 2 3 p.^m , Tenement on Main street, 6 
connection at office end beside hall, bath room, etor 

and pantry. Apply to
I. W. SB 
or C. W.

Wolfvillc, Aug, 28 iyo8.

sense in which I used the term. They 
were content with traditional truth, 
hut with truth in any living form 
they were totally unacquainted. Cer
tain doctrines or forms of words were

but cured for good. That's a sweep
ing statement and you are quite right 
in demanding evidence to back it.

Sr*POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdaya open until 8.90 P. M. 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

And it ia backed by evidence in 
plenty—living evidence among your 
own neighbors, nomatter in what part 
of Canada you live. Ask your neigh
bors and they will tell you ol people 
In your own district who have been 
cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills of 
dizziness, palpitation, sour stomach, 
sick headaches, and the internal pains 
ol indigestion. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PillB cute because they strike straight 
st the root of all stomach troubles. 
They make new, rich blood, and new 
blood is just what the stomach needs 
to set it tight and give it strength 
fo. its work. Mrs. Goa. E. Whitened. 
HetfUiA V. aya: -l am-ssrrr

Windsor close at 6.90
to them symbols; they were used 
to the symbol, hut the moment I 
used language which transgieesed the 
symbol they were offended or alarmed.

'Again, it was clear that they did 
not regard religion ns having any 
practical hearing on the actualities ol 
daily life. Religion was for them ■ 
series of propositions and assumption 
dealing with matters which lay be
yond the province ol the reason. It 
was a romance of the imagination and 
the emotions. It could not be con-

up
and Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiceiog Regulating and Repairing. 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
n. C. Collins.

P. O. Box 321. Wollville, N. 8.

Express west dose at 9.40 u m 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.16 p. in.

K. 8. Crawlrv, Post Master. WANTED /
Will give $10.00 to $20.00 each for 

Old Mahogany Carved Claw font Kolas 
Ilka this cut. Also want Old Mahogany 
Furniture.

w. A. NAIN,
116 Germain St, - 8t. John, N. B.

CHURCHES.

Wolfvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or soil apply to 
J. W. HKLFRIDOE,

Baptist Ohuroh."Rov. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service*: Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meet* on Wed- 
nuaday following the first Sunday ia tbe 
month, and the Woman'» prayer-meeting 
01. the third Wednesday o Jeach month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Usher* at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Presbyterian Chcrce.—-Rev. David 
Wright, Pattor, St. Andrew's Church, 
Wolf ville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p- m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 ». m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Ohalmer'a 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

Mrthodwt Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
tbe neat» are free and strangers welcomed 

At Greenwich, preach- 
the Sabbath, and prayer 

p. m., on Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Chvsoh, or Boston. 
—Services : Holy Communion every
___ iy, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays
at 11 a. m. Matins every Bundsv 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
Evening, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
■■tendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

F. J. PORTER, vinced in the terms of plain conduct.
Please do not think theWolf ville, April 27. InmAuctioneer,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
Will hereafter accept calls to sail in any 

part of the county.
Millard’s Liniment Cores Garget in

H. pin BO. thing a* obedience to parents —I have
nwer been undltilul. But there are 
other duties too; duties to oneself; 
duties to one’s own conscience; and 
whatever duties I might fulfil, I know 
that if I lift these duties undone I 
should be miserable. There comes a 
time when one must live one's own 
lile—it is such a little llle, it is all we 
have. A ad when that time coroes it 
is the voice of one's own soul that 
must be obeyed—and I have heard 
the voice. '

•Then it must be so. It appears to 
be tbe fate of parents nowadays—at 
least it is my fate—to bring up 
dren who rebel against them.’

•It it is rebellion, father, it is the 
kind of rebellion of which all lovers 
of truth have been guilty—all honest 
men and women. Don't you see that 
in this matter I have no choice? 
Would net you, in my place, do as I 
am doing? Why do you press me so 
hard? It I bad committed a crime, 
you could not be harder on me.'

'And it is a crime you are com
mitting, Olivia. A crime against 
common sense. But go—leave me—I 
can endure no more. Sleep over it, 
pray over it if you can—to-morrow, it 
may be you will think differently.'

•I cannot think differently on this

•Then you know the consequences. 
There Is nothing more to be said. ’ "‘Ù

Jordan, turned and left the room. 
For some minutes Olivia stood per
fectly silent; then the relief of tears 
came. She fell upon her knees And 
prayed. Tbe house grew very stfll; 
the awe of midnight filled it.

What was her prayer? It was the 
prayer which the diviuest of all suffer 
era uttered in tbe crisis of His (ate - 
iront pathetic, most human of all

through many difficulties, to a tlroatc'
conquest. My marçh has ended in a 
•enI de sac. ’

•Perhaps I am in error through 
pride. I try to think of all the fine 
things which have been said about 
doing the duty that lies nearest to 
your band, and being content to make 
a few souls the happier. But It 
seems to me that this is merely the 
doctrine of idleness and a false hu
mility. If Jesus had argued thus, He 
would have remained all His days in 
Nazareth. He certainly would 
have entered into conflict with the 
PharisAe, and would never have been 
crucified.

•What am I to do? The only 
justification I can have for putting 
that question to you Is that 1 regard 
you as my spiritual master. Give me 
anything to do that will mean active 
conflict, and I will try to do It. I 
have the better part of two months at 
my disposal this summer. They are 
yours, if you can use them 
no holiday. The beat of all vacations 
for me would be a plunge into the 
practical realities of llle.

I am, yours truly,
'Gkoror Dean.’

Continued sent week.

that the people who composed my
congregation were almost all good and 

pic. They were kind to
for they deserve all tbe praise that 
can be given them. I was a great 
sufferer from indigestion, which was 
often accompanied by nausea, sick 
headache and backache. As a result 
my complexion was very bad and I 
had black rings under my eyes. I 
took ■ great deal oi doctor’s medicine, 
but it never did more than give me 
the moat temporary relief. About a 
year ago I was advised to give Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills a trial. Before 
I had taken a couple of boxes I found 
relief, and by tbe time I had used a 
half dozen boxes I found myself feel
ing like a new woman, with a good 
appetite, good digestion, and a clear 
complexion. I can strongly recom
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla for this 
trouble and advise similar sufferers to 
lose no time in taking them.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure all the 
troubles which have their origin in 
bad blood. That is why they 
anaemia, indigestion, rheumatism, 
eczema, St. Vitus dance, partial par
alysis. and the many ailments ol girl
hood and womanhood. Sold by #11 
medicine dealers or sent by mali at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by writing The Dr. Williams' Medi- 
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

smBarled on through July, grappling 
with a task beyond the strength ol 
any ffoz.vn m;n, and tbe end ol the
month found him pale and worn. 
But it the fluih pro 
was no delect of spirit His prevail
ing in01»I whs one which almost ap
proached to gaiety - the indomitable 
cheerful nés* ol one sustained by the 
force ol vitalizing ideals. Palmer 
watched over him with more than a 
brother\s care, and noted with anxiety 
hieprowing pallor. At last one day 
Palnur cams to him with a new Idea.

•60 you remember the talks, we used 
to have about thc-gre.it religious re- 
foriw-ih and their methods —Wesley, 
lor Example?’ said Palmer. 
~"ftrtainly,' said Gaunt. 'It was 

gh those talks we came to the 
very of our own path.'

^Bell, there is still room for dis
covery,' said Palmer.

(fount laid down his pen. He was 
sitting at a desk loaded with the 

jing'* mail, rapidly noting the 
nt« of each letter, and dictating 

1 replies.
hat's right,’ said Palmer. 'Let 

r correspondence go for the time, 
let us talk.’

^fcll. what have you to propose— 
MMptthing new and daring. I'll be 
bound, ' said Gaunt with a am He. 
■iNo, it's not new, and it's hardly 
daring But first tell me whether 
iierc is anything in the last week's 
«ail which has particularly struck

mi.EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.

kindly pro 
one another and to me; they were 
charitable to a variety of good causes 
and institutions; they lived on ex
cellent terms with one another. But 
it soon became clear to me that they 
would have been just the same kind 
ol persona without religion as with it. 
Religion had furnished them no doubt 
with a series ol valuable restraints for 
conduct; but it had wrought no vital 
change in their characters. It wan 
not an experience; it was only an ex
ternal creed. Well, it might be said, 
surely there was enough good material 
here in any case out of which to build 
tbe Kingdom of God? I can only reply 
that I found it otherwise, quite other
wise. Foi the very virtues in which 
these people excelled had bred ia them 
an immen-tc complacency. They were 
wholly satisfied with themselves; so 
much so that they could conceive of 
no need for improvement. And, be
ing for the most part people of mid
dle age, occupying assured and com
fortable positions in society, they were 
equally aatisfied with the world as 
it was. 1 do not like to say it, yet it 
is true, they had been so long flatter
ed upon their superiority, that they 
expected flattery from the pulpit, and 
became irritated at the least criticism. 
Mv predecessor, a very amiable man, 
had flattered them for years, not in
tentionally or basely of course, but 
simply as the expression oi his own 
amiability. You will understand what 
I mean. You will understand how 
the spirit of complacency thrives on 
such food, until without knowing it 
people become Pharisees, proud of 
being not as other men are, a select 
coterie out of reel relation with life.

ir
rite if you wish an appointmnt either 

wt your home or his. ved weak, there

For Results

chiadvertise in the ACADIANstall the service* 
ing at 3 p. m. on 
meeting at 7.301 m

-wBund*

$K All seat» free. Stronger» heartily w#l- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

?“b.8iJ^oa.}w*ri“
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St. Francis (OethoUo)-Rev. Martin 
Carroll, P. P.—Ma* 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of eaoh month, Yale's Absent-Minded 

President.
The absent mindednese of President 

Hadley, ot Yale, is s by-word. He 
boarded a street car one day, and see- 
ing.bis old friend, tbe late Professor 
Seymour, step on the same car, be j Pain anywhere stopped in 20 minutm, 
rushed up and eagerly shook bands aura with one of Dr. Hh<».p'e Pbik Pain 
with the conductor, while iodlflfcrent-1 ThMete. The formula is on tho 26 cent 
ty dropping a nickle In the hand box. Ask your doctor or drogghit ahm.r 
of the famous Greek scholar, thin formulai Stops womanly twin*. 
Hadley reached his recitation room on1;heedacha, pain* anywhere. Write Dr. 
another day, when he suddenly re- ®boop, Itachine, Wi*., for free trial U> 
mcrobered that be had left bis watch. ! Prove velue A v- R»nd-1 
He was lost without it, yet he must 
begin hie recitation in a few minutes, 
so as to see If he had time to go for 
tbe missing timepiece he automati
cally reached to bis vest pocket, drew 
out the watch, which be had put 
there after all, sad glancing st It, ex- 
claimed; -Yet. i’ll just have time to 
get it, ’ and started home ou a run.

Eccentric though he be, President 
Hadley le never without a ready and 
witty remark. Yale's Sunday ser- °u 
vices are addressed by prominent 
clergymen of many denomination, 
and Iront many cities. When these 
visiting preachers occasionally ask 
President Hadley how long they eball 
speak he Invariably replies. ‘There Is 
no limit, sir. upon the time you 
preach; but there is a Yale tradition 
that no souls ere saved after the first 
twenty minutes.'—Bohemian.

Mrs. Tellijlt—Children nowaday* 
are really so mature.

Mrs. Giveway—Yes; now my boy 
finds fault with things just like his 
lather.

sTasbbraolr.—Rsv. A. Oohoon.Tub 
D. D., teudsnt. Serviues ; Sun-

school at 2.30 p. in., Gospel
8o9Sk.meel,,1<

day, KinfiBiiwABiiHOTEi Weak Kidneys
CkIO «11 in th* nerve* tlmt .outre! sad r.flds

at

)h, it 'h all striking, for that mat- 
’ sâi<l Gaunt, 'It's a wonderful 

say, but out of a hundred 
1 seldom find one that is com 
lace. They are almost all in 
enpreseions ol sincere souls.

I the writers are young. ’ 
rthing else?
, a considerable number arc 
?oung men of religious eo- 
mi. Here, for example, is one 
1 typical. It's from a young 
er. I'll read it to you.'
' Sir,' he writes. 'I do not 
tiow any serious and good man 
went from the ideas which con- 

work; I believe that all such 
1er implicily or explicitly 
te with them. But the diffi-

toF. * A M., 
Friday

. Secretary.

Fitted with all modem improvement#, 
magnificently furnished 8v 
view unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five 
minutes ride by street cars to tho centre

ut esuhnmnth at*?

A. M. W

on tbe 
.80 o'clock.

thof the city 
Terms—$8.00 to$2.60 per day, accord

ing to location.
w » Tâtera 
■«••lue or dawroroi

Again and again I tried to awaken 
in them what I may call a conscious
ness of humanity. I sought honestly 
to show them tbe world as it was, 
and its need. They simply did not 
choose lo see it, 'You want us to do 
this or that for tbe poor,’ they said, 
•well, there are other churches to do 
that; it is not our work. Why give 
us repulsive details about poverty 
and vice? We come to church to be 
strengthened in our laith, not lacerat
ed in our sympathies.' It seemed to me 
a poor kind of faith which needed ao 
much strengthening. My idea of • 
church was an army always ready to 
be mobilized for active conquest. Their 
ideal was a select club, existing for 
its own edification. Surely the moat 
singular feature in a democratic 
country is an oligarchic church; but 
such is mine, and such are moat of 
tbe churches of this city. And be
side this, there is another thing to be 
noted. Kindly as my people are, yet 
they are absolutely selfish in the de-

OOOPELLOWS.

SR3:ES5iE'33 WM. WILSON, Pre >rletor-

A GoodSr
Her Husband-Well, it takes two 

to make a quarrel, w> I'll shut up.
His Wife—That's just likes con

temptible man! You'll sit there and 
think mean things.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRYwelcomed.
Dr. B. F. Moors, Secretory ’sway*

r:Hair-Food■

ÿsOo'elock. RestorativeJ. Rufus Starr, Proprietor Ayer’» Hslr Vigor, new Im
proved formula, I» t genuine 
hair-food. It feeds, nourishes, 
builds up, strengthens, invlgor-

k.8. of T. meet# 
in their H»U at

QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM Good Digestion.A V. RAND.

es-s-,-

At WolfviHe.

«e». The heir trows more
rapidly, keep! toft »nd tmooih, 
and ill dandruff dlstppctrs 
Aid nMure • Unie. Give your 
htlr • food htir-food.

On, nof Jmot th. t»Ur iJU tor.

r me is the method ol then 
it application. Let me put my 
le. 1 entered the ministry on 
rise of devout enthusiasm as 1 
; most men do; for those who 
ic ministry with self-seeking 
i are. I believe, very lew. I 
•ball not be misunderstood 

S*J tuïlh. 4. -.I of the 
•pealed to the heroic fibre in 
seemed to j>e tbe grandest ol 

hly vocation* to build up the 
Kingdom ol God among men, 
:h a work appeared its own ex- 
; great reward. Certainly, at 
ie I entered the ministry 1 was

ar* only at your beet when 
your digestion M perfect. When 
It i» faulty, wrnlnes» end pain 
are nortAin end dnioeae 1» invited. 
Mofhar S si gel's Svrnp correcte sad 
Wheel Ate* the digestive organe, 
bxniihs* the miny ailment* which 
arise fr >m i.uligcetion and Invigor
ates the w!i ile eyi 
duly after rooah.

Mother

orders at Mr*. Hutchinson* 
exchange, or telephone No 13

Leave D. B. SHAW,
at Fort

Hydes, Calfskin*, Sheepskin*. Tallow

REWARD t and Wool.

Auer'sI pay CAHH tiring your stock to roe.
Building Lets for sale on the Rand- . - Plastering hair always on hand.

2£s3s ffiSsF s Zi"°” Vale TaMery'
tifglly .United I. ,h« «.,« o, ,U.  ̂ i,!»

of the covering of the fountain on 
my lawn.

lake it

need not hesitate about using this 
Hair Vigor from aoyfearof Itscnaog 

ing the color of your hair. Tbe new 
Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents premature 
grayness, but doe* not chsnge tbe color 
of the heir even to the «lightest degree 
---- Mas* to Ow/. O. AywOe.. lUnr.u. "

SEKGEL’SE. W. FOX
S SYRUP, g
y *0 ct« per IMJ; là «vsrywhere. W
51 A. J. Wiirra à Ce.. LTD. Wovreiui. W

11Land good. Air and views delight- 
MRsAEuyc«x)swm.Li

Painter & Paper Hanger.
Address P. O. Box 345,

TORIoul.
Minnrd'e Liniment Lumberman’» 

Friend.« WOLFVILr*, N. a. Ask for Mlnard's and take no other. ff

f

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rates quoted and ticket# Issued from

Full Information^, 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST 

ANY PLACE WEST
And Vice Versa.

W. ». HOWARD. D. P. A.. Q. P. R.. ST. JOHN~N. B.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

C
O



A CALL
By 'photic, letter or poet-card will 

lion. Write for «ample* or information.

Buttone of all sizes made to order.

DRESS GOODS
In Plain and Fancy Stripes, direct importations which 

give to the purchases two essentials:
CLOSE PRICES AND Cl ( HI fllUDOE.

DRESS MUSLINS
A beautiful range In colored and white, rich and charm

ing designs.

SHIRT WAISTS
In SILKS and LAWNT per fitter*. Our Silk Waist at 

$a.oo is a leader.

SHOE TALK
We aim to keep the best. You tiire the best. We

cater to all. No one left mil. In fact wc are prepared to 
meet all the requirements of the seven stage* of life.

CLOTHING
Shining is the word for our stock. Cannot be beaten. 

Money savers and trade winners.

I* the word wc would use when speaking of our business. 
Stock complete in every department. Goods pleasing and 
attractive, a* well as. latest styles.

>T THAT CANADA

* s, New-

. . .

ILLSLEY & HARVEY
COMPANY, LIMITED

HUSTLING

a

The Acadian. Sir Frederick Home.

fllTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

Members of parliament who support 
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE ll, 1909'lthe government tell us that money is 

.. scarce at Ottawa and that small sums
for much-needed improvement* cannot 
be obtained. Take for instance the 
Yarmouth post office, where the lack 
of accommodation Is simply a disgrace 
to so important a town as Yarmouth. 
But the palace cars still flourish and 
can be seen flitting hither and thither 
in every section of the Dominion. On 
Friday last the Intercolonial train 
irom Montreal arrived at Windsor 
Junction aid had attached to it one of 
there costly and sometimes necessary 

pink. This, travelling mansions. It contained Sir 
Fredeiick and Lady Borden and fami
ly,also a retinue of servants,all bound 
to Canning, Kings County, the Nova 
Scotia home ol the Knight. The 
party wae dropped off at the Junction 
and the car attached to a special en
gine which conveyed it to Canning. 
Twenty years ago Sir Frederick wss 

An excursion under the auspices of one of those who complained because 
the Halifax Board of Trade is to visit the late Sir John A. McDonald occas

ionally used a private car, but the 
Nova Scotia Knight was then in op
position and talking hot air about the 
cxtravagarice of the spendthrift lories.

While the season has been back
ward, this week nature has left no 
doubt ol her old-time power. A more 
beautiful eight than that which the 
apple-orchards, with their wealth of 
verdure and blossom, are now pre 
seating, one could not well picture. 
It would seem as though, tardy in 
her work, she had for that very rea 
son wrought with a more prodigal 
band. As far as the eye can reach 
the whole valley presents one maze 
of blossom, red and 
against the background of the dark 
green foliage, and the still deeper 
green of dyke-land, and the mount
ains and the sea, the scene is suc6 
that the <
Nature ha 
fruitful valley.’

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service— 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices.

I
Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

!

I
Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturers 

who have won a reputnti -n for making good shoes.
We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes at 

the very Lowest Prices.

We sell Trunks and Suit 
Cases at Right Prloee.

eye may well linger upon, 
is indeed smiled upon ’the

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.tbe valley next week, and will be at 
Wollvllle on Tuesday. They will 
travel by • special train which will 
reach here at 11.55 a. ro. Tbe party 
will incline leading merchants ol the u costs ro0ney to haul a palace car 

who will like to meet in an oil- from Ottawa to Canning, and the 
cooks, waiters and others employed 
thereon are not working for their 
health. Liberal ministers have no oh-

WOlfVIUE, n. s.

Pacific Coast. During their trip they A |T A'T'f/YkT 
expect to visit Mr. Harvey'* brother,! VS Z lv/lNi
Dr. Harvey, of Spokane. Thb Acadi
an with a host of other friend» 
throughout the county winhes Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey much heppinese.

city, 
hand
the line. It is expected that the party 
will remain in Wollville for an hour,

way their customers all along

and we trust every citizen will do his 
utmost to make their impression of 

town pleasing. It seems 
fortunate that their visit could not 
have been arrauged for this week, 
when tbe orchards are at their best. 
Tibs, however, wa* impossible.

At the premises of W. C, Tren 
holm, Grand Pre, on

FRIDAY, JUNE lSth
at 1 o'clock p. m.

The following articles will be sold:

jection to spending thousands to add 
to their personal comfort, but when a 
few dollars sre asked for a public ser
vice tbe member is told that money is 
scarce and-that tbe people can wait.— 
Yarmouth Times.

At ^Ottawa order in council has 
been passed declaring that hence
forth all members of the service In de
partmental offices at Ottawa shall 
come on dnty at nine a. ir, and work 
until five p. ro . with an hour and a 
hall for lunch. Hitherto there has 
been a little more laxity allowed in 
some of the departments of some 
members of the service not reporting 
until 6 30 a. in., and leaving at 4 30

Thomas Ritchie, Esq., barrister and 
capitalist, one of tbe citizens of Hali
fax, a son of tbe late Judge Ritchie, 
who has been in faili 
some time, died at hie 
mont, North West Arm, on Bundsy 
night. He wss pro 
big financial institutions. He wae a 
philanthropie and liberal giver to 
many good causes. He is survived 
by * widow, a brother, end two sis-

Hat Rack. 1 Walnut Whatnot. 
Colonial Sofa. 1 Mahogany Rock

er, 1 Cobler-eeaterl Rocker, 1 lane- 
led Rocker. 1 Ratan Reception 

Chair, T Full length Folding Cot, r 
Terola Board, 1 Croconole Bon 
Revolving Htereecope with Views. 14 

work and Carved Bracket», All- 
wool Art Square, 3 Towell Rack», 1 
Hammock, 1 Bra»» Pump, 1 Wire I)oof 

ed-ruooi Table with two Dtaw- 
ashetands, 1 Folding Table, 

able* and Stands. Car- 
and Wiie Dish

OldOutdoor Sport and Zatn- 
Buk.Some Liberal papers in Nova Scotia 

object to tbe proposal that the new 
managerial commission of tbe Inter
colonial should advertise tbe move
ment of its trains in Conservative as 
well as Liberal 
outwardly take 
tiling would cost mo 
visable that the 
money. The real cause seems to be a 
feeling that it is not meet to take tbe 
swill from the Government pig trough 
to fatten strangers' pork, says the 
Montreal Gazette.

Eveiy athlete, every ball player, 
every swimmer, every canoeist, every 
man or woman who loves outdoor life 
and exercise, should keep a box ol 
Zam-Buk handy.

Zam-Buk is a purely herbal 
ation which, as soon as epp 
cuts, bruises, burns, sprains, blisters, 
etc., set* up highly beneficial opera
tions. First, its antiseptic proper
ties render the wound fiet from all 
danger from blood-poisoning. Next, 
its soothing properties relieve and 
ease the pain, Then it* rich herbal 
balms penetrate the tissue, snd set 
up tbe wonderful process ol healing. 
Barbed wire scratches, insect slings, 
skin diseases, such as eczema, heal 
rashes, ringworm, babies' heat sores, 
chafed places, sore feet-all come 
within Zam Bnk's 
eases and cures piles. AM druggists 
and stores.

Fret
papers. Tbe ground 

n is that such silver- 
, and it is ad- 

should save

lilt, Bed 
era, 2 W 
several smell T 
nage Lamps 
Covers, China, Glass and F.arthee 
ware Dishes, Granite, Tin and Iron 
Fans and Bowie, Flower Stands (fancy 
and plain), Fanuy and Plain Mower 
Pots, 5 Stove» Galvanized Iron 
Square, Wash Boiler, Foot Beth, Wa
ter Cane and Slop Jars, Large Tes 
Trays, Clothes-horse, IMain and Fancy 
Baskets, Snow Shovels, Garden Rake, 
Child's Kxpre*' Wagon, Ornament* 
and other arti 
mention.

road . Mrla"
»»»»»»»»»»»>»»»»»»r

Vhealth lor
residence, Bel-

uNEW
WALL

PAPERS

At the instance of Sir Frederick 
Border, a man named Carruthers was 
prosecuted at Kentville for circulating 
a delamatory libel. Tbe jury brought 
in a true bill and tbe accused gathered 
bis witnesses and wae ready for trial. 
Then the crown 
for a term. The 
times in a way that hardly comports 
with tbe principle that justice shall 
neither be denied or sold. The crown 
when ready to indict s man should be 
reedy to try him.—Montreal Gazette.

minent in many !!
Vt—» too numerous to

wThumb:—All turns of $5 00 and un
der. cash; ovei that amount, six 

nth» credit, M"curcd by approved 
it notes.

J. D. MARTIN, AuctionRitH.

wtpened tbe trial 
can be used at

pos 
I ■ w joinFrol. B. K. Fernow, dean of the 

Faculty of Forestry at tbe University 
of Toronto, haa been employed by tbe 
Nova Scotia Government to conduct a 8
•nrvey of the limber rmarvv. oflbl, 6 . J|„l C prftm
Province. Prof. Pernow will b«vc 6 AuuvU CllCrgy ITUIII

JUST ATtRIVED.
Profanity Among Boys. ilZ\To the Editor of Tw* Ac am a*.

Sir:—Of late we wee many accounts 
both in the United States and Canada 
calling attention to how profane and 

la increaein 
truth of tb. 

denied by any one who happens to 
come in contact with the gronp of 
boye who congregate in public pieces 
and on the streets. This is really s 
sad state of affairs, a* if such a low 
habit is to be allowed to continue and 
become a fixed one among the com
ing youths, it cannot do otherwise 
than eventually lead us to become e 
Very irreverent and disrespectful race. 
The class of youths who seem to be
come most addicted to this habit are 
th»ee ranging in agea from 12 to 20. 
who seem to believe that an oath or

f,.br «■«inlunU Hud he will be t ___ ___ _ _
summers doing this work, and will 6 M I f- l»| I I ^ 
prepare a forest map of tbe whole'ft * S * iMAiV| 
Province, County by County. jy

The St. John Standard spy» the 
Nineteenth Century editors may be 
sorry they apologized when they hear 
Iron, kentville.

Wolfville Book Store
Flo. fl. Marri». IIcomes to those win. take Fig Pill* 

Everybody need* tlumi NOW, bfc, 
couse tlisy build Utb

—— _ 1 ■ inspire Vok with nui

The Excursions
Ih tlio run-down system.
A to day. 2fto. a box, or live bofce 5 
» for SI.IK). For sale by Maud's. ^

MAlItA* BOARD '•x*****'***

OrTRADE....

had ^language mg among 
la cannot W —

J; Keeping Children Well, < ««€€*€€€€€€€€€€€€€

Need anyi Doors T---------

"«et
Every mother should be able y 

to recognize and cure Ihe minor 5 
ilia that attack her little ones, v

-OF THE—

S Prompt action may prevnt ser- £ 
4 iou» illness--perhaps save a y 

little life. A simple, safe remedy X 
y in the home ia therefore a ne- 5 
£ réunit y. and for this purpose K
4 there is nothing else so good as $ 

Baby's Own Tablets. They A
y promptly cure all stomach and V 
A liowt-l troubles, destroy worm», K
5 break up colds, make teething 5 
lJ c»*y and keep children healthy 4 
y *nd cheerful. Mr». Jos. I^vcs- 6 
A que, Casse!man, Ont., says:— K 
4 '1 have used Baby'» Own Tab- 5

lets and have always found them A 
y satisfactory. My child baa gro 
A splendidly and ia always good 
\ natured since I began using this 
k medicine.' Sold by medicine 
? dealer» or by mail at 2s cents 

s box from The Dr. William 
Medicine Co., Brockville.

We osn supply you with any kind of a door.
If vou require one new door or a drown let ui know, and we will quote 

lowest priumwill I* at WOLFVILLE on' 
Tuesday, June 15th, from 
11.55 »• m- until 12.55 P- m.

97.60

Morris Chair
FREE.

A. W. ALLEN A SON.
Manefaoturere ol Deere, Basket, Frame», Ite., lie.,

MIDDLETON, X. ».At PORT WILLIAMS two 
day* later, on Thursday, 17th
in.t„ Iron, ,.,n„. m. to «.o, P. ' SSJE

I a bra»» rod. and can bu put iu fourdln-r- 
eut iroaitione a* dcnimd. Two "lt.-rto 

I Cush urn* covered In figured Velour.- lie 
rereible and well buttoned, 

thinking of borrowing money to :moet - "infortable arm*. Kwy «piling
improve limit farm», etc., We*ug-1"cwltand mill ... tfcla wlv.iid.vt 

gest that they cell at the train ’Tinter a HFKOIALOKKEtt, lmw to 
gel tlna Morria Chair I- Ithh. And our 

and see our Assistant-Manager, Mr. new Ilium rated Furniture Catulogtie No.
C. A. B. BULLOCK, who will b, S£Ç*St'£t,£.

pleased to give them any informa-■ Freight prepaid to your nssinfij 
tioo with reference to our system wg\UT()A)AY* *

of loaning.

some other form of bad langue 
makes them ap 
What is the moet

ige
more manly, 

ocking of all Is 
tbe way in which they can be heard 
calling on tbe name of 'Jesus' or Jesus 
Christ or calling upon God to 'Damn ' 
everything. Blasphemous end other 
degrading language has become very 
common of late.

PWI
she

To Farmer* and others who are

*' ► not only among tbe 
lower classes, but also among those in 
the higher walks of life, which seems 
almost Incredible, seeing that such a 
low habit as profanity answers no 
good purpose, and can only be sn In
dication that the people who do so 
are naturally inclined to fall Into low 
and degrading habita. Ths reason ef 
this practice becoming so epidemic 
among the boye esn only be placed 
to the wey In which It has been used 
by the elders in tbe past, bnt U must 
be credited owing to tbe strong op
position that has been brought to beer 
against it by the press, the church, 
the holy name societies, etc., etc,, tbst 
it has been greatly lessened amongst 
the men, but 1 do not believe that It 
will have the desired eflect among the 
youths where tbe eeed of profanity bse 
been sow#, snd who are practically 

of Its evil. It hs, 
ed that the school* might eselst great
ly In checking this habit among the 
children, but I do not believe that 
they can accomplish very much with
out it* nse being discontinued by the

Thompson Crowe,
Crowe, of Kentville, »
North Packing and Provision Com 
pany'a slaughter house. At .Sower 
ville, Mass., on Saturday last. One 
of tbe employees named John Mur
phy, became suddenly insane, end 
uttering s maniac:*! shriek struck 
down the government Inspector, who 
wae standi

women before him. In his rush be 
killed Crows and three others sod 
several more are expected to die. The 
men were killed with wonderful pre
cision, Murphy with hie long ex
perience with tbe knife striking di
rect for the heart. Mr. Crowe wee a

son of Mi*.
was killed In the

-at iitatinn 
gain! belt IT

W. E. Reed,The tastern Canada Sav
ings 4 Loon Company,

head Office: ify Hollis 5t„

HALIFAX, N. S.

Lock Box W. A,
Bridgetown, N. S.near, and drove bun IN THE RACE FOR BUSINESS

The gentleman on the 
represent» the man who dm mx 
advertise—the one who Iries to do 
bufincis ae it wes done In the day» 
of the (allow candle or the oil lamp.

Are you in the glare Of the elec- 
trie light—in the automobile of 
Modem Methods?

"K
hi■ leliow workmen and

-for Sole. Empire Steel Ladder Co.,
MONOTON. W. m.

Headquarter» lor Fire «eeepos, Beef 
Ladders, gte. TT

INORAM C. STBEVEA, Wollvll
areal fertile Ann*poll* Vslley

Our Want Ads. ere high voltage 
Itcries, whether you went lightA number of Teem Waggon* at 

e bargain to clear out.

G. W. Baines,
Gawpkrbau, (near bridge.;

\
SSÏuffïiatiLBti'Lt.i
ed a long time in Somerville, 
mother snd brother and sisters

ville’A His

riel strlken over the 
y. A telegram reach 

■y of hi* death but It

terribly gr 
king traged

ed

on Monday that 
particulars. older people and by their parents In

iA 12 loot
on a pedestal ol pink 

formed by
Halifax, N.S, June5th, ,909.
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A BARGAIN IN

CURTAINS.

75C.

pair.
e# ee

Cut shows 
Pattern.Pattern.

3 1-2 Yards Long, 50 Inches Wide,

FOR 75 CENTS PER PAIR!
Regular Price $1.00.

purchase we arc able to offt
The quantity is limited and wbtFt

By •

Our Curtain stock is very complete, 
window.

'-1
from 50 cents to $5.00 a

Frill Muslin*, Bobinets, Point DeEttprit and Nottingham* mater
ial* by the yard

Special Line of Rods at IS Cents tach.

J. D. CHAMBERS.

An old fashioned, 
ill-working furnace is a 
producer,
« th. hut through .nd

sriKffffistirîmam. « t suus A VU per mm. W

heconlt.ti for yottt hou»d«id.
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NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.
A pleasant bitter, purely vegetable, an energieer 
sud stimulant ("omptwed of thuwe vegetable tonic» 
and bitte'» which suuply the system with material 

denied during the winter. At thethat haa Ween
spring »ea*on the body craves just these 
which are combined in proper 1 roportiou to pro
duce the grestert human energy. Nyal'e Spring 
Tonic ia good for any aesaun but particularly ne
cessary in the Spring. It give» new auap and 
apring to the m uncle*, brace* up the tired nerves 
and atimulatea the appetite.

hi swab

We have the formula and so can thorough
ly recommend it.

Come in and nee the “NYaL LINE.”

A. V. BAND, Phm. B.

Time Flies and Fly Time
IS HEREI

Screen Doors, Window Screens, Netting.
A Hot Wave ia Coming. Get Your Hammock* Here.

This is the place to get paint *atisfaction. English 
White Lead. Color*, Oils, Varnishes direct from Lon
don ju»t received. This is the only place where you 
can get these good*. Satisfy yournelf on that point.

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.
ABOUT ROOFING I Flint Kota Roolng 1* 

the best made. We have cheaper roofing* that com
pare with other kinds. But Flint Kote f6r everl WhoJ 
i* making to much noise ?

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE 86.

Mm

Sunshine
Put a little

5
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A Pretty June Wedding.The Acadian.
On the afternoon ol Junegtb, the 

home of Mr. and Mre. F. F. Mitchell, 
Walbrook, was the scene of a very in
teresting event when their eldest 
daughter, Frances Etta, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Harold Coldwell, 
of Melanson.

The ceremony was very pretty and 
attractive, being performed under an 
artistic arch ol apple blossoms and 
evergreen erected on the lawn. The 
officiating clergyman was Rev. J. D. 
Spidell, of Kentville. Miss Flossie 
Palnieter, ol Grand Pre, who has just 
returned from the Seminary at Sack- 
ville, rendered Mendelssohn's wed
ding march in a very pleasing manner.

The groom waa supported by his 
cou*in, Mr. Ross Coldwell and Miss 
Margaret Coldwell, sister ol the 
groom, performed the office ol bride's 
maid. The bridfc was given away by 
her father and looked very attractive 
in a gown of silk mull with the con
ventional veil. She carried a bouquet 
of white roses and maiden-hair ferns. 
The bride's maid waa dressed in crepe 
de chene and carried a bouquet ol 
pink roses. Mildred Simson and 
Verna Westcott acted as flower girls.

After congratulations were over 
very generous refreshments were 
served which were much enjoyed by 
the numerous guests. The happy 
couple were then driven to Wolfville 
station en route for Halifax and other 
places of Interest. The bride's travel- 
lingsult was of grey broadcloth with 
hat to match, the groom's present to 
the bride was a handsome oak aide- 
board, to the bride's maid an amethyst 
ring and to the organist s gold brooch 
set with uncut pearls. The presents 
were very numerous and costly attest
ing to the popularity of the young 
couple. Among them may be mention
ed a mahogany parlor suit and other 
handsome pieces of furniture from the 
bride's parents. On their return Irom 
their wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Coldwell will reside at their home In 
Melgnson. Tint Acadian extends 
congratulations.

Dainty White Wear
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

WOLFVILLE, N.8., JUNE if. 1909

New Advertisements.
T. L. Harvey

Wholesale & Retail 
Grocer.

L. W. Sleep.
W. E. Reed.
J. F. Heibln.
McClary Ranges.
A. J. Wateoo A Co.
A. W. Allen A Son.
Auction at Grand Pre.
McCallum's Real Estate Mart.
The Eastern Canada Savings and 

Loan Co., Ltd.

ITISNOT WHAT YOU PAY 
BUT THE YMJUE YOU GET-

THE

WOLFVILLE. - N.S. CORSET COVERS NIGHT DRESSES
I11 Fiue "Embroidery and Lace 

Trimmings, at 25c., 30c., 35c., 
40c., 50c., 60c., 75c., to $1 each.

In High or Low Neck, button
ed or pull-over style, at 50c., 
60c., 75c., 85c.. $1.00 to $2.QO, 
as cut. Special Gown at $1.00 ; 
Great Value.

Local Happenings.
Stationery always en hand at the 

Acadia Pharmacy.
The pulpit of St. Andaew'a church 

will be occupied on Sunday next by 
Rev. Dr. Davison.

We understand that the Methodist 
pulpit will be occupied next Sunday 
by Rev. W. H. Robinson.

Mia. Melvin Benjamin, of Gaaper- 
eau, will be at home to her frienda on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
afternoon, June i6th, 17th and 18th.

It ia expected that Rev. F. H. Beals 
will occupy the pulpit of the Baptist 
church next Sunday morning, and 
Rev. M. P. Freeman in the evening.

V/xpreee orders bought and «old at
Rand's.

Mrs. Thompson, of Trinidad, is to 
be in Wolfville on Tuesday of next 
wm&, and will address the W. F. M.
8. of St. Andrew's church at 3 
o'clock.

On and after Sunday, June 19th, 
morning service In the Baptist church 
will begin at 10.30 a. m. and the aea- 
sion of the Sondey-acbool will begin
at 11.45 •- m.

Thermos Bottles, the great Inven
tion, at the Acadia Pharmacy.

The members of Orpheus Lodge,
I. O. O. F„ are requested to be pres
ent at the meeting Monday evening,
June 14th. Nominating officer» and 
other buaineee.

Dr. Berea, the new owner of Earns- 
cliff orchards, hae made eome very 
noticeable improvement» In the ap
pearance of the property since It came 
under hla. control.

To Lrr.— Five room tenement. Pos
session Mey 1st. Apply to

K. B. Shaw, Wolfville.

C. L. Jodrey, of Gespereeu. Is ar- 
ranging for s greet bergeln sale for 
ten days from Jane 15th. All of his 
•tock of groceries, hard ware,crockery- 
ware, boots, shoes, rubbers, hats and 
cape will be sacrificed. See posters.

Grafting Wax. ready for uee—aaves 
you all the trouble ol making, isc. 

esnd 25c. per roll, at Rand's.
Mi. Melvin Benjamin, of Gasper- 

sen, and Misa Fanny Rae Fielding, 
daughter of Mr. FradJ. Fielding, of 
Kentville were married on Wednesday 
ol last week at the Methodist parson
age. Dlgby. fhe ceremony 
formed by Rev. G. W. F. Glenden- 
Ing. After a abort atsy In Dlgby the 
happy young couple returned on Fri
day to Gsapereuu, where they will re- 
aide. Thk Acadian wishes them 
much happiness.

To Lrr.—House on Gsapmau 
Ave., at present occupied by Mre.
Hcnsbaw. Possession July let. Ad
dress Mrs. Robinson, Annapolis

Lack of space prevented oar making 
mention in last issue of the graduat
ing recital of Mise Daley Elisabeth

May afith. Mise Sleepeompeteti tne 0uftw Htn(il„r Oupon privilege, from 
course In elocntmn being theflrat Dr WK It eUver.
student oi the Seminary to receive a very pretty, and positively pre-
diploma In espreeeion. Her graduât- v»ataall dripping of tw or ooffc#. The 
Ing recital took the form ol a 'Van wgh hle ne, free book
Dyke recital,' the «élections from that ^ .Heelth oofr#' simply to intioduoo 
writer being: Hie other Engage- 6M, 0l#ver substitute for reel 0 iffee. Dr. 
ment, ' My April Lady, ' Spring In 9hool>,e H#»lth fining it# greet
the South, ' 'LUe* and 'The Other Wise popnbrily bw»w* of: first. Its osquWltq 
Man.' Mlaa Sleep has a charming **» „vl 
voice, and easy and graceful carriage, healthfulnees; third lu eeunomy—U lb. 
a distinct enunciation and carrying Moi fourth, lUconvenience. No tedious 
quality of tone that enable# her to he 90 to 86 minute# boiling. 'Msde in a 
heard with pleasure throughout the minute' *tye Dr. Bhoop. Try it »t your 
large ball. The varying phaaee ol groeer'e, for a pleasant surprix. T. L. 
human nature In her selections were Harvey, 
accurately portrayed and the peculiar 
humor of the author finely exhibited.
Her readings were given a hearty 
ovation,

Bedding out plants of every deecrip

BENCH MADE
\v

1
Froit Men Meet at Kent- 

ville:

;

♦•«MS II

*♦*»
tSKIRTS.hrp. Editor.—A very informal 1 DRAWERSmec tig waa held at'the Aberdeen, in 

Ken ville, on Tuesday evening, to 
me»:with Frol. Gumming and Mr. 
Hoveard, the Agent General lor Nova 
Scut a In London, who is now in the 
proi pee lor a holiday trip, and to be-

Newest Styles^11 Lace and Em
broidery, at 50c., 75c.. $1.00 to 
$3.00 each.

at 25c.. 30c.. 
$1.00 a pair.

35c.. 40c., 50c. to

acquainted with the needs of 
tb- people, especially in regard to the 
exhibits, anti marketing of our Iruit. 
X large number of leading fruit grow
ers aud dealers were present. Many 
questions relating to the Fruit Show 
of lust autumn were asked by men 
who had sent fruit, and much infor
mation elicited as to the methods pur 
sued in granting awards by the Royal 
Horticultural Society.

We were given to understand that 
our success in taking the lead lsi.t 
year had stirred up- both British 
Columbia and Ontario into more ac
tive operations for this coming sea
son and that to hold our leading posi
tion we must take the utmost pains 
to make the show of 1909 the very 
best that it is possible to produce.

We. were told that British Columbia 
and Ontario sent men with their fruit 
to place it on the tables and look 
after It generally and also to answer 
questions as to methods of growth 
and cultivation, end the qnolities of 
the vatletle*. ns to the season, and 
whether for table or kitchen. In that 
respect we were hntidlcepcd for want 
01 a man thoroughly acquainted with 
the verities.

For this reason the ^immiiuous

When the warm spring days 
come we naturally think of 
Oxforde, and In most cases It 
la “Empress “ Oxfords —and 
what prettier and more com
fortable on the foot than this 
one. Dainty, stylish and made 
as only the Empress makers 
know how to make shoes for 
women. We will be glad to 
•how you this and other styles 
of the Famous “Empress” 
Shoe for Women.

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.
Latest styles, long sleeves. Fine Embroidered Fronts, at 50c., 60c., 75c., 85c.. $1.00, $1.25 to 

$3.00 each. Special Waist, Embroidered Front, long sleeves, at 95c. Worth $1.50.

See our New Muslins, fancy Suiting Unens and Ginghams.

J. E. HALES & CO. Ï
IMITED.

MEN'S CLOTHING. CARPETS.DRY GOODS.

C. II. Bdrden,
SOLE AGENT,

WOLFVILLE. Hutchinson’s
Fruit Prospects in England.

Express 
& Livery.

Thk Acadian received this week a 
letter from Mr. David B. Adamson, 
who it will be remembered, spent lest 
winter In Wolfville, representing 
Frapk Hamilton & Co., appleaalea- 
men, of Liverpool. Mr. Adamson 
sends the eubjoiued clipping from the 
Standard, which will be Interesting 
reading to fruit growers. He Is look
ing forward to bring in Nova Scotia 
again this autumn and winter:

There seems every prospect that the 
coming fruit season will be a remark
able one as regards output. In Kent 
the Apple, gom-eberry, and atrawbeiry 
prospects are exceedingly promising. 
The cherry trees sre in full bloom, and 
the crop, though somewhat liter than 
usual, will be enough to assure con
sumers all they wish at reasonable 
preiee. In Sussex the fruit fnim# »re 
looking equally line.
shire, Cornish, and Somerset fruit
producer# all claim that the coming 
season will be one of plenty. Thu. 
dessert apple grower! In Somerset any 
they will be able to Increase the out
put of Blenheim Orange Pippins by 
five-end twenty per cent,

Hampshire berry (armera agree that 
the yield will be the largest known. 
Herefordshire, Worcestershire, Cam
bridgeshire, Cheshire and Norfolk 
apple, plum, and berry cultivator» are 
nil In good spirits. Plums will be 
abundant and cheap, and 1909 Is ex
pected to be one ol the beat soft Iruit 
seasons everexperieaccd.

In the Midlands all the fruits named

..Tilt..
THERMOS

BOTTLE
(IF. 1CT.

Buukhou-tb, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages, Good Hontes; Ikrtful 
Drivers; Fair Price* Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully tmnafvvr- 
ed. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68,Sense ot the meeting was that a men 

■Inmid be named to supervise the 
selection anil packing, as taras pos 
•ible, of the fruit that may be exhibit' 
ed next autumn, to sail on the eetm- 
Htcnmer and sec that It is properly 
■tngej and attended during the show 
It waa also auggtsted and approved, 
that the selection ol a suitable man 
be made by the P.xecutivc ol the Fruit 
Growers' Association.

Canning Items.Personal Mention.
(Contribution* 10 this dep.rtm.nt wilt be fled-

" Mr. C. R. H. SUIT 1«v*» lo » lew 

days for a trip to England.
Rev. Dr. DeWolle left on Wednes

day to apend a law weeka In Boaton 
and vicinity.

Hon. Chief Justice Townahend rt- 
turued last week.lrom Truro where he 
had been holding court.

Miee Emma Murray left on Wed 
oeeday to apend a yea 
and on the continent lo

Mrs. (Rev.) R. F. Dixon and Mrs. 
W. M. Black attended the annual 
meeting ol the W. A. of the dloces# 
of Nova Scotia, at Halifax last week.

Mrs. George W. Churchill, who has 
epent the winter In Europe, returned 
00 Wednesday evening Her many 
frienda are glad to welcome her back 
to Wolfville.

Mayor Harvey left on Wednesday 
morning for Boston, where he will 
meet Mr». Harvey and return with 
her. They expect to reach home on 
Saturday. Mre. Harvey's many friends 
will be glad to learn that her health 
la steadily Improving.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., ( WOLFVILLE, N. S.Is otic of the simplest butThe contract for building the 
Methodist church has been awarded 
to Mr. Wilbur Hslfleld, ol Parreboro.

Mrs. N. W. Eaton attended the 
branch meeting of the Woman's Mis
sions! y Society of the Methodist 
church held last week at Amhrrat, as 
a delegate from the Cunning branch.

Sir Frederick ead Lady Borden and 
Mrs. Clarke arrived here from Ottawa 
by special train Friday evening.

Rev. Dr, Crowell and two daugh
ters, Deborah and Jennie, were 
those who attended the anniversary 
exerclaea of Acedia University hurt

The rcsldeucee of Messrs. Arthur 
Lockwood, Edgar It «ton aud Bishop 
Bros., have been newly painted this 
spring tusking a great Improvement 
In their appearance.

Mias Bessie Redden arrived home 
from Ladles' College, SnckvilK last

Mr, Lemuel Refuse, Canning's sole 
remaining contractor and builder, was 
found dead beside hie work bench in 
a house he was building at Woodalde 
on Wednesday morning of lest week. 
Th. funeral was held on Friday snd 
was largely attended.

Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Spicer lelt 
last week lot Amherst where Ibe 
former will practice dentistry.

Miss OilllaU, ol Portland, Maine, 
ia the guest of Mrs. K. M, Beckwith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp arrived from 
Campbil.ton last week lo spend tl eii 
honeymoon here. Mrs. Sharp, who 
was formerly Mias Mare Redden, line 
many Irienda in Canning and was 
given a reception and linen ahower 
on Monday evening st the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. George Eaton 

Miss Gertrude Folker, of Haute- 
port. la visiting her cousin, Miss 
Millie Jodrie.

The Victoria Day celebration which 
„ „ . ... waa held here on Wednesday, the

tb.drowuln* .1JKIMM..»!., j6ih rf ............. Th,

“J! "' , , S ' - “ »"d of*' |00A I* -port. .«III.Eeoc* on board the echooner Benefit. ^ |h# concert flnc.

moat wonderful inventions 
of the 20th Century. Keeps 
liquids steaming hot for 24 
hours, or the same bottle 
will keep liquids Ice-cold 
for 72 hours. Just think of 
it ! Ice-cold for 3 days in 
the hottest weather.

Quadruple W Ale Plat**1, 
pints, $3.59; quarts, $3-5“' 

Heavy Black Metal, in 
pints, $2.75; quarts, $4.50- 

Tim Thermos Tea Pot is 
the only one of its kind on 

■rket."
Coffee In the morn-

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Bishop & Porter,
(Suooewior* lu J • l>, Biahop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specially,

MirMrtalir Shingles and all kiads ml 
Inside Mttallc Fittings.

Agents lor all kinds of outsioe and 
inside House Flnlali.

+l"...WttLFVILLt, H,"K....

Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.R. W. Starr.

The Reason why 
We Feel Tired

^^oSa^STaS# matter.
Till - xpert to bn tlr#d when you 

have been working hard, for the activ
ities of the mum’ii'M or brain rsuse a 
breaking down of colls, or burning up, 
we might »ny, and after wliik the *y* 
to«l becomes clogged with this waste 
matter or ashes and you got tired.

But you are often tired when you 
have not boon working f hard and In 
this cane the «édition* 

but the preeonro of 
wastr mut tor Is dne t.> tl.o 
of the cxcrotnry 
kidneys snd bowels.

Under such elroumstaneee yen cannot 
possibly do better than use Dr. Chase's 
Kidney I.Ivor Pill* for they have a <11- 
r|et, apentfia and combined action on the 
liver, kidneys end lmw 
cleansing th# excretory *yet 
Storing healthful digestion.

Whore Is no medicine of more fro- 
lent or effective use In tbo family than 
r. Uhsse's Kldney-I.ivrr Pill* for they 
pro no equal ss a euro for conatlnstlon, 

-me, liver trouhlos end kidney 
irnng-ment*. One pill a dole, 25 cents 
box, et ell dealers of Rdrasnson, Batee 
.Co., Toronto.

Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
sign» made up at abort notice.

W. A. Freeman,r in England

Telppb— No, .1 », Proprietor.
Make your

Tea or 1
ing and have it piping hot 
any time within 24 ho 
No necil to tell you 
convenience that 
speaks for itself), but come 
in and let us tell you all a- 
bout the Thermos Goods.

They arc not a luxury 
hut a necessity, no home 
should be without one. For 
full information call at or 
write

per-

/CLARKE’S *™iDIi»he(it
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

l* Iht Oldest KeUbllehrd eud Beet In Ihf 
Province*.

WEEKLY
Horaes, Wagon*, Harnees, 

Hloiuhw, etc.
Fui-nUhlng* of every 

description.
•eleereemei 7» A SO Arpyle •«., 

Halifax, N. B.

■ro much the 
the poleoaoue 
derangemonte 
e—the liver, Hale# of

a urn— House

J. R. WEBSTER’Sol*, thoroughly 
■ystem eud ro-

JEWELRY STORK.
KjrOpixmito Royal Hotel. See Yourself as Others 

See You
and you’ll wain know if your tailor has 
done hi# work well or ill. It takee skill, 
Unto, and espurlenoo to turn out *uoh

FINE TAILORINGI

BUILDING PLANS.will be pentlful. Lute apples ere 
especially promising. The Scottish 
strawberry and raspberry fermera 
on the Dceaide look (or a very heavy 
crop, and Blalagowrlc berry larmera 
expect to market 50 per cent, more 
berries during the eumuier than they 
did leet year, and Iriah Iruit farmers 
are equally eatlefied.

Hothouse grown etrawherries sold 
In Covent Garden, London, yesterday, 
at ia per pound wholesale— an un
usually low price at this lime ol the 

Chert lea grown in English 
uacs realised ios 6d a basket of 
half a pound.

Plan* and #p#clflti itiona carefully pro- 
pared; estimate# if required,

APP<?®0 A. PRAT.

Wolfville

FOR SALE.
. The Btibeerlber offers for sale bin 
residence oti the corner of Highland 
Avenue aud Acadia Street.

.is our#—that can defy the reflection of 
mirror or of friend. Fit. Finish and 
Hiylo, Primer Curve* —ynnr good point# 
emphaaleea and your poor -mo# hidden' 
Wo're out for iiuireanyd :r*de ami there 
isn't any other way to got it, but to auit 
is-'h Individual Cuiftoi.iar. Hum'* your 
chalice Nuit# In Urvys, Light and Dark, 
•l«.OOto|M.OO.J. F. Merbin

WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.

flavor; second, it# absolute

F. R. HALEY.

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.WANTED 
VflB. SALESMEN Tint Pnort-R'# Txium. 'Phone 70 - 8. 

Repairing and Prvaslng Promptly 
, and Neatly Doin'.

C. R Bill, Iiaq., Collector of Cua- 
toma, received a cable yesterday an
nouncing the sudden death ol hla 
mother, Mr*. William C. Bill, attire 
home of her daughter, Mr*. J. W. 
Bemee, near Bridgewater, Knglend,, 
oa Wednesday night. Since going 

. to England last autumn Mrs. Bill bad

an Industrious and popular young ! n -ii.y. i-iiuinm-uon, k*«u* u- mind for a woman ol her age. Hat
Mrs. J. J. Bin*, Of tble town,!» rough free emt Iwiw ead protect* tip tironehlel summer Mr». Bill K|iC 

md laag* fromdenger. nn(j |*y her genial mai
warm frienda. who 
deep sorrow of her de

Salary or Commiiwlon
Addreae HIRAM H. QURNEV&CO.Th# ead sew» waa received thla 1Wedding Gifts :wuwse/mwew

Sale* office- -Auburn, Mc., U.S.A
ÎNm

nut THK CLHK
series in both Canada ami the 

United HUtos, Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Seta, 
English Art Metal In Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Seta.

BILIOUSNESS. 
SICK HEADACHE. 
COUC. JAUNDICE. 

CONSTIPATION.
NERVOUS

Go the arrival of the vaeael at Jack-
■ mvilD. he aod another of tbe crew Evangeline Beach

KANO Mil. W. 1.

Oottogw to mit; ^Bathing jlm Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

u*u# anil DEBILITY, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
AND AU 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

8qun»h
Lettuce
Citron
Aetere
Petunia
Balaam

Hollyhock
Motor Boat

£K$Mthyat Cove, Blomltlon and 
jp- point» on tho Baaln of Mina*.
Teams Meet Kxpreas Train» at 

Grand Pre.

nt In Wolfville, 
nner made many 
will learn with

arbiter.

Hot Weatherfire., Ac., Ac,

fRex McColl and Ctell Snlzmnn 
c mvlcted at Ihe recent term of thr 
Supreme Court nt Kentville of burn 
lug a barn In Grafton, were sentenced 
to pay a fine ol fifty dollar» each or 
to suffer Imprisonment In the county 
jail for three month».

The l.clfc, «I lhe W.'c.'t. Ü. will 
hold a farewell reception lor member» 
who are leaving Wolfville at the home: 
of the president on Thursday evening 
ol next week at 8 o'clock. All the 
member» are cordially invited to he

Write for Booklet* and particular*
E«r.
, n. e.

During the peat winter the ladlea of 
the Wolfville W. C. T. U. have been 
meeting 
fortnight to w

MADS BY
MINARD'8 

LINIMENT Ca

W. H. BLACK, Gene 
WOLFVILLE,

1 atlraatlona July let, 84 HARD COAL.Dr. OrMohll"
"I"'""T1

FOR SALE!Don't let it catch you 
when the «weltering

la now due and mav be upon u* any day 
unprepared. We can help you to lx* comfortable 
day» come. We make a specialty of each article»

Mammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors

mcr a vleaaant 
Freezer ? It'a

VITOLa Hat Schooner* "Maple Leaf” and "Rcactte'' 
now diecharging all alien. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

of In Wolfville, a aplendid residential 
property. House la new and large, 
heated with hot water and fitted with 
al- modern convenience», and ia tn- 
■ured for 14500. The hern la sox at 
and 1» Insured lor firooo. The ground 
cover» 23 acre». Will 1» sacrificed 
lor fixooo as owner la living abroad. 
The buildings alone are aald to have 
cost over I7000. Apply to

McCollum's Kentville 
Brooch.

Brings Vigor
you fet-lineall run down, din
ed and dboourngtuW Tout 
ly health I* aflboted. Your 

■yntorni* run down warn* wind
ing up agiiiii. VITOL win make 
you fuel like now again. Ml cent# 
» box, or nix boxen for 111 DO, at
Sand'*.

tbedor
lolkwlo* : 10
pl«M ol 
PlMMO 
01 doth
pm.Pt

38
50

j-'! 
l:'i ll■/o, : boot., BURGESS & CO.and lots of other thing» that will help to make t 

one. Have you seen the "White Mountain” Ice 
a dandy.

the sum TO
.!»« Kind; Mali., See. The Wolfville, July 31, 1808.

ofMr».
dltlon to thla the 
ich or more work 
wa In Wolfville 
certainly to be

Funeral Ptiday.June iitb.at a p.m. l»lt week,L. W. Sleep, ÏStfS; A mun named Duncan mown waa 
•hot dead by Jack Frailer In a drunk- 

brawl In Nvw Oleagow on Tuee--ÿ-> I We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.
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WHEN THE BOOH BUST.Provincial Hoads.
There has been and witt-t* a lot of Hew the Winnipeg Merchant Hsnood 

talk about the necessity of the muni
cipalities receiving provincial assist
ance toward the upk 
Whatever can be s#

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Oliristisn Temperance 

finit organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the ri- 
urn^ih of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

Motto--JTor God and Home and Na
tive Laqd.

Bancs —A knot of White 1 ibbon.
Watohwobu—Agitato, educate, or

Union

They tell a story in Winnipeg sheet 
one of the largest and wealthiest 
wholesale bouses in the city that U- 
lufctraU.-» both the state of affairs in

ceseity for this act i ou, it is certainly the Canadian West just after the pah 
*.ir.bk,b., somfbm, choold I»
done, I*he important question is how power of that country.

This pioneer firm had been optimis
tic during the boom, and when the 
tide receded it was left with s lot 

taiio had bit upon the right scheme, of bad accounts on its hands and 
In tbnt province the through ,ond« V» »"°d buntnn». »*« touttlint 

, ... ... . .. . , along trying to prevent the enl <d the
are built with so eye to the needs of day being more than sufficient. The 
the whole province rather than any bunk manager doubtless had his own 
particular locality. The result of treeMee' but “** fim thoo*bt
that policy is that these roads are 
well kept, whereas if government as 
sistancc were tendered in a more 01 
less haphazard way where it was 
most needed, there would be, as in 
No vs Scotia, a lot of patchwork done, 
but nothing of a permanent nature.
It will be better for the country to go 
in tatters for s time, and a little at a 
time to put on a new garment of good 
through roads, if the main roads 
were fitted up in this way, especially 
those leading through portions of the 
country where the railroads do not 
reach, the value of the farm lands 
would be tremendously increased.
Such roads in the course of their con
struction would serve as object less
ons for the municipalities io buildin 
their country roads sod for tbc roa 
sections in building the by-roads.

The Province of Nova Scotia does 
not so much need more money spent 
on the roads as it does need a proper
and systematic application of what is Tighten Yak.
now voted. System is valuable in The recent arrival of the five Tibet 
anything but in road building it mas an yak in Canada means a great deal 
W the di«r.m„v bctwei-n .worn. ...I
failure —Colchester Sun. alist, who was instrumental in secur

ing them from the Duke of Bedford 
It is hoped in time to effect a con 

quest of that vast stock-range which 
hes between the especial domain of 
the common cattle and the reindeer, 
and which at present is lying idle 
This area is at least equal to all the 
cattle ranges hitherto utilised in Am
erica it is at present only inhabited 
by a lew truppers and Indians and 
by lumbermen on the edges. At
tempts to utilise it for cattle by 
crosses between the American buffalo 
and the long-haired cattle of the 
Highlands have (ailed because of the 
unmanageable character of the buf 

But the yak. or woolly ox, baa 
formed by nature for the 

ranges, and has long been d 
4*i by man. Ha native Ti 

haunt# on the snow clad, rocky hill
sides and mountains extend « van up 
to 20,000 feet, higher than the range 
of any other animal. ■ 

Experiment# prove that the yak 
thrives equally well near see-level, as 
at Shanghai, Nice. Paria, Antwerp 
and Woburn Park, in England. as well 
as in the london Zoological Gardens 
Its native food is s coarse, wiry grass, 
but the experiments at Woburn Ab- 
■ and the London Zoo show that 

thrives on anything that ordinary 
cattle will eat. The country along the 

uperior around 
Bay would be a veritable 

for hards of yaks.

TOLD BURCASTOR IAcep of the roads, 
id about tbc dc

One Suffered for Fifteen Years, the 
Other for Thirteen.

ng powers of a tswttmo- 
er more clearly shown 
e of Mr. Hugh Brown. A 
el Brown, of Avondale,

The convinot 
Mal were nev 
than In the
N.B., read In die paper about Hon. 
John Coetlgan being cured by "Frult- 

Knowlng «he Benwtor would

this aid should be given. It would 
almost seem that the Province of On Th® Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has bees 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
tm and has been made under his per- 

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health at 
Inlhuts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

omugae or Woca'viuà USlnw.eliv President—Mr#. Walter Mitchell, 
let Vice President—Mrs B.O. Devi 
2nd Vice President -Mrs R. V. Jo 
3rd Vice President — Mr*. J If.

only endorse a medicine which 
cured him, Mr. Lemuel Brown 
"FYuit-e-tivee." They cured bkn ofbank manager 

troubles, but 
was worrying 
unnecessarily 
nerve was stretched

OhroMc Indigestion and Constipation, 
so he urged his brother to try them.»r. /Secretary -Mm Charlotte Murrav.

Secy—Mrs. A. K. Coldwell. 
r. Lewis Bleep.
C. W. Roseoe.

hampering

Trensnr ur Mrs 
Audi

ched to pay one hun
dred cents on tlie dollar. Ordinary 
hints were of no avail The banker's 
enquiries and instructions end state
ments of what must be 
daily more unbearable 
the junior partner of 
house walked into the bank mana
ger'. private office and laid a bunch 
of keys on bis desk.

"What are theseP’ asked the 
ger, somewhat surprised.

"Those," said the merchant, “are 
the keys of our warehouse."

"Why do you bring them hereT” 
T'WeU, we hove been trying for the 

ax months to make some money 
creditors. There hes 

for os but bard 
you think, as you 
know more about

What is CASTORIA suraaiKTEWDUBTs.
World's Mission Work (Labrador) 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt
A woman who is sick and suffering, and won’t at least 

try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, is to blame for lier own wretched 
condition.

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in 
Canada and the United States who have been benefited by 
this famous old remedy, which was produced from roots 
and herbs over thirty years ago by a woman to iclieve 
woman’s suffering.

Read what these women say :
Belierlver. Que. —“ Without Lydia E. i icklmru's 

Compound I would not be alive. For five month* I had painful 
irregular period* and Inflammation of the uterus . 1 suffered 
like a martyr and Ihpught often of death. 1 consulted two doer 
tors who could do nothing for me. I went to a hospital, and the 
best doctors said I must submit to an operation, been h *e I had 
a tumor. I went back home much discouraged. One of giy 
cousins advised me to take your Compound, as It had cured her. 
I did so and woon commenced to feel better, and my appetl'e 

hack with the first bottle. Now I feel no pain and am

Erie, Pa, —*1 suffered for five year* from female trouilles, 
and at la*t was almost helpless. I tried three doctors hut they 
did me no good. My sister advised me to try Lydia 10. Pink, 
ham’s Vegetable <Compound, and it lias made me well and strong. 
1 hope all suffering women will just give Lydia 10. Piukhnnrs 
Vegetable Compound a trial, for it is worth its weight in gold."

done became 
One morning 

the wholesale Caetoria is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Pare, 
gorle, Drops and Booth! 
contains neither Opium, 
substance. Its age is its 
und allays
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Const!patlou 
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Btomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
SJ Bears the Signature of

r.
laid.

«ting» Mrs W. L. Archi
ng Syrups.

Morphine 
guarantee. It destroys Worms 
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

It is Pleasant, It 
nor other Narcotic mgelwtic Mrs. I. W. porter, 

ershot Work—Mrs * Imiiilters 
war Mission -Mrs. Wright 

Narcotics Mrs M. P Premium.
Press Work -Mias Marge ret Hum. 
Temperance in babbsth-schooly - Mrs

Mothers' Meetings -Mrs, (Dr.) Hutch-

Mo
NsiFeverishness.

to pay off our 
.been nothing in it 
work and anxiety. If 

to do. that you
Vegetable What Temperance Brings.

More of pood then we can tel It 
Mote to buy with, more to sell;

More to est an I more to wear.
Happier borne* with face* bngniei. 
AH our butdene rendered lighter 
Conscience clean and minds much

ore welcome to take the keys end

The banker saw that tiie merchant 
meant wbat lie said. He banded back 
the key», and the firm had more 
money and leas advice from 
banker until the tide turned 
business began to mans their way

I

fX"
$25waa cured atthat

and

The Kind You Have Always Bought 18 y««r*), recommended me to try these 
wonderful tablets. I bought half a 
dozen boxee and have Just finished the 
sixth. I eat all kinds of hearty foods 
without distress and am greatly Im
proved In every way. "Fruit-*-lives" 
nluo cured the Chronic Constipation 
which was so distressing fn my oe*e.“ 

(Signed) HUGH BROWN.
60o a box, » tor 11.50; a trial boy. 

25c. At dealers or from FruM-a-tivee, 
Uinlted, Ottawa.

stronger,
Debts much «boiter, purses longer. 
Hope* that drive away nil sorrow, 
And something laid up for tomorrow. 

—Irish Temperance League Jouri al

In Use For Over 30 Years.
co„u,, ,, sueeer

mm
Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we 

lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. 
Pinkhanrs Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help 
these women it will help any other woman who is suffer
ing from the same trouble.

Why Abstain?in .wicknew, it a certaiu hidden nerve 
goes wrong, then the organ that, this 
nerve control* will also *urely fail. It 
may be a stomach nerve, or it may lute 
given wtrength and support to the heart 
or kidney*. It was Dr. Sboop

Dr Bhoops

tihmenl*. is just knowing that some
body believes ip you -that your kee 
ing straight meins something 
somebody that love* you.’--Youth’s 
Companion

i know, as a physician.' says s 
successful practitioner of the West, 
'that no American, with bis nervous 
organization, in this westing climate, 
can habitually take .tqqor without in
jury to bis health, and without In 
greater or leaa degree hindering hie 
chances ol success. '

A schoolboy in Australis recently 
put the matter tersely, thus: -I ab 
slain from liquor because if 1 wish to 
excel as a cricketer, Grace says ‘ab
stain'; as a walker, Weston saya ’ab
stain'; as an oarsman, Union says ab
stain'; sa a swimmer, Webb say 
stain ; as a missionary, Livingston 
says -abstain’; as a doctor, Clstk 
nays -abstain ; as a preacher, Fartai 
saya -abstain.”

Father Morrlsey’s 
"No. 10” 

(Lung Tonic)

P-
to

Vtr, r
mm

female ills. No sl<k woman does Justice to U/f t 
herself who will not try this famous medlir— v ' 1 
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, 
has thousands of cores to its credit.
■MB* Mrs. Pink bam Invites all sick women fA 

W^m to write her for advice. Hhe has \\|V 
guided thousands to health free of charge. fJK 

Address Mrs. Finklimu, Lynn, Mass. Xî9

aithat first
pointed to tin» vital truth 
Restorative '*not made to dose 
stomach nor to Lumps raiily stimulate the 
heart or kidneys The old fashioned 
method is all wrong Dr Shoop's Re# 
torative goes directly to these failing in
side nerve*. The remarkable success of

We learn from Southern papers that 
Senator Carmack, who was shot io 
Nashville, Tenn., lately, wa# a leader 
of the prohibition forces of the Stale.

whas an honorable record of 
cures of all kinds of Lung 
and Throat diseases. For
years i-'atker Morriscy pres
cribed it |#r Coughs, Colds, 
Inacllllts, AlllUM, SSIUâl 
S Hon*, Whelping tough

hie IlcpauhC of Ins able advocacy ol pro
hibition and purer ideas in publicSi tfil

this prescription dernoustrates the wis
dom of treating the actual 
failing organs. And it is indeed easy to 
prove. A simple five or too day* tost 
will surely toll Try it once, and see! 
Sold by A V. Rand.

life, all the power of the whisky traf
fic and allied forms of 
arrayed againol him, and to tlreir hat
red is due his assassination. The 
traffic which ha* long had legal au
thority for its vicious work, and de
mands continuance of il, breeds the 
assassins who strike down its op
ponents wherever they d ire. It has 
no peer in vil|any.

FORSALE {n‘mt •id eves CMsumplioa, and lev. Father 1
the fame of bis cures spread 
throughout the continent.

In tbc Maritime Provinces, where Father Morriscy was 
best known, there is scarcely a place where there is not 

who has been benefitted or cured by ‘‘No. io," 
and hundreds have written expressing their gratitude.

You don t need to experiment with a Cough Mixture 
that may cure you—or may not—when you know that 
"Father Morriscy s No. to” mil cure.

‘No. io” contains no dangerous drugs, such as Opium 
rphinc, and is perfectly safe even for the most delicate. 

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.

RAILWAY.
■

One of the Finest Residen- *i. John tig High), him! 
tial properties inSome Recipes.

lioNfwai wits Yarmouth. —Youth's Companion.Custard pie: One tablespoon of 
flour, three table*poous sugar, one- 
hall teaspoon of salt, two eggs, one 
medium bowl oi sweet milk and 
flavoring of nutmeg or allspice. Blend 
tbc sugar and flour together thorough 
ly, then add the salt and well beaten 
eggs, and beat all very thoroughly 
together, and last of all add the milk. 
F haut in trust and 
img on top. Th* 
tends to make

WOLFVU.LE.

Formerly occupied by the late 
Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will Ire

IT. “LAND OF EVANGELISE” B0UT1, Mr. Justice Walton on 
Drink and Crime.O» «nd «flur Msy 8, 190ti. Slwiimdgp 

and Train Service <>f this railway will bt. 
•s follow» :

north * livre of I*ke 8 
Tbonder 
paradise

Fortune. knocks at every man’srented on reasonable terms.
The pince contain# about 60 acres 

of upland, beside* dyke. There i# a 
large orchard, end the house « 
arc in excellent condition. The 
perty could be divided into two 
if desired. A large pait of the pnr 
ebaae money can remain on moiiguge- 

Apply m,
W. V. Higgins.

door once in a life, hut in a good 
many cases the man Is in a nclghbor-

Tha committee of Royal Courts ol 
Justice and Legal Temperance Society 
held a social meeting recently in the 
Old Hall of Lincoln's Inn. Mr. Jus 
tic* Walton, who presided, said the 
society had a long record of good 
work and included am 
bers total abstainers a 
were Impressed by tbc terrib|c const 
vucnces ol intemperance. Hie ex
perience as Recorder of Wigao and 
Judge of the High Court since 1901 
led him to the conclusion that more 
than 99 percent of the trials for 
crimes of violence had their origin 
iu intemperance. Habitual offenders 
also who were constantly sent to pri
son (or small pilfering» were, in s 
large number of cases, victims to a 
craving for drink.

W IU, AltaiVj0 Woljr\IUM, l 
(Sunday . xu.pted )

Rxprus* from Ht-mvillv.. ,
Expro*» “ HuJifax..
Express trout Yurmouti'

Long-Distance Running.
A very pluoky attompt to lower the 

record tor the run between Hamilton 
and Toronto was made a few day» agoramssaé
failed to lower the record, but

and barn,r. Ing saloon and does not hear her.

■Æ, At your dealer’s. 26
sprinkle the flavor- 

jc Orating mu<l mixing
the custard fine-grain 

ed and even, which is very much to 
be desired in a curtard pie.

Ginger snaps: One tin or Orleans 
molasse», one cup of lard or butter, 
one cup of sugar, one heaping table
spoon of ginger, 
spoon of soda dii 
hot coffee. Flour enough to make a 
stiff dough.

Chocolate cookies. Four eggs, one 
cup of butter, 
cups of flour, three squares of un
sweetened chocolate, one half tea
spoon of vanilla flavoring. Roll very 
thin.

Morriscy Medial*# Co. Ltd. , ong bis mem- 
nd

Chatham, N.B.

rlozc;u'fyearn# dose enough to it to justify 
high hopes being field for bis future 
performances. He showed all kinds 
of grit and endurance, plugging along 
alone through tiie mud, with no one 
to rub him down, so that he was 
afraid to stop lest his legs should stif
fen up on min. But It seems too 
bad that he should

WILL I.KAVS WoLf 
(Holiday oxccptud.) S

Express for Halifax................... li 4fle
Exprès» for Yimuouth . it fgL « in

; Ex pro** for Hahf.tx................... 4 11. 1 u
Express for Kuutville 8 8$. | m
Aeconi. for Aniiupolls ft- ya|. J-» ,,

OH, YES!
I’m selling milk again, and will he 

pleased to supply all my old custom 
ers and all the new ones who will 
favor me with their patronage.

Pure milk only 6 cents' per quar 1 
Cream 25 cents. Leave orders at For 
ter'Bro*. or telephone No. 4-3,

one heaping table- 
«solved in a cup of

Bui
ha HIS to the floor- 

fin 11 h that 
makes house-

Trw tackled any- Accom.tiling so arduous. A r 
Is almost too much tor 
and ra/«dully-tinned runner, and lor 
a alight boy like Murphy is notiiing 
short of dangereux At the soma time 

to have had any 
1 consequence», because he was 
to work bright end early next 

day, and complained of notiiing I 
little stiffness about the hips. -T 
to Saturday Night.

run of this sort
MidlaniJ Dividion.
T tin* of I ho Midland 

Win «?rdaily(#u#pt Sunday)! 
«t 7.4- a. in., f>.d6p. in , »nd 4g 
•Mon., rues , Wod , 1'hurs. j 
fr.im Tiui fur WÜimir at 
3.16 p in . md *12.10 p. m. 
rue»., Wod , Thurs. But., conn 
Truro with trains of the Intoi 
Railway und at Windsor with 
Ugfns to and from Halifax a

Divi work »o much 
Ciller because It 
doesn't father dust 
—because It can be 
weshed with soep 
end water like a 
window-pane—be- 
ceuee it is so essy to 
keep eleen and fresh. 
Ploorglsza finishes a 
floor with s lustrous 
coating of most dur
able enamel that will 
stand the hardest 
wear and not show 
scratches. Comes in 
ten charming shades.

cup of sugar, three it does not Ba
B. W. Cleveland.bat a «•/

'Poor drunken fool!' a passer by 
had said ol him e« be ley in tbc sun 
by the roadside; 'be won't live a 
month. I pity bis mother. ’

‘Lest week I saw him strong and 
clear eyed—a splendid specimen 0/ 
manhood. He, too, had heard the 
verdict pronounced upon him. The 
words slung He could not get 
them out of bis mind. That night 
he went borne to bis mother. He bad 
not been in the habit of going borne, 
but she was waiting for him just the

The Bishop's Amexameot
Toll soins deserving Rheumatic suffer- 

or that, there is yet one simp e way to cer
tain relief. Got Dr. Bboop'i 
Rheumatism and a free trial test. Tbi# 
book will make it entirely clear how 
Rheumatic |<ains are quickly killed by 
Dr. Rhoop'e Rheumatic Remedy liquid 

money. The tost 
disheartened

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed------

The Bishop of London, proash ing a 
farewell sermon on tbs ocreslon of 
tbs departure of Bsv. H. 8. W00U- 
eooub, Vho is touring the ooionkaa for 
three year* in behalf of the Church 
of England Missionary Society, said 
tlisre was nothing so touching as th# 
longing which their country people of 
the colonies and tiie United Metro 
had for some living link, some living 
touch, with tbs mother country, es
pecially tiie mother church. He wee 
an ton bUwd at his own woeption in

Commencing Saturday, May 8th, tbc 
BoyaJ and U. S. Mall Steamship

•‘Prince Arthur”
Will I,x*vk Yàhuoi.tb

y
<w

Wed . ■ i-d Bat nn arrival <>f&ex 
froM Halifax. urrivbjA j„ortobists. Send no

is free. Surprise 
sufferer by first getting for him the book 
from Dr. Hhoop'e Win. A. V. Ruud.

•oysl Kail Sl,amlhl» Prince Hupcn 
St. John and Digby,Judge- -You are accused of snatch

ing a turkey from a grocery window.
Prisoner (student) - I took it for a 

lark, your honor.
Judge No resemblance whatever.

Sixty

Remarkable Traffic I Did you ever think of tbc waiting 
women all over the world? The sac
red vigils of the loving, longing 
hearts ol mothers and wives, ol sister»
*ud daughters, night and day, over
God'*eaitfi? drto» herd in • few

Tbc mco'. mother n welting tor hour»; a glllon cov- 
blm, cod welcomed him u ool, a . trl gflO •Quart! feet

II Vans Kill. HdSrnwIsark,
a carriage, aee before you 
that the Trapping* or

HARNESS

policy of Che C.F.B. bee been 
the land cheap on this ixrigw- stJftfJtsit srgte

10 46 ». m ; leaves Digby *aiiui'•«*" - 
arrival of expr.-a# train from Hi

M. 8. Frinui ___
(tiundiy exveiitod) between 
rod Woifville, calling at K 
both direct ion*

El»y to apply;—

or drive in 
makes start

to roU

Sd^. and thus make it teaffio-
pnxducing. That this policy is peev
ing successful is proved by 
merksbie increase in freight 
from this district, 
shipments show an

Albert wakesere in good orderthe ss-Yon must have been diuok. K*|wire executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a fijl line of Harness Drees 
ing. Arl«l»rua»u. Whips, eto 

Also Buckles. Straps. Rivets, Punches, 
find our prices too high.

Regan,
HARNESS MAKES.

- All work2*$ 11
intiroawa ,

1. and M414 pro
cent, in grain over last jmr. The to 

outgoing fredglit incrosasd M pro 
l for I6Ù8 over 1904. while ineom- 

iog freight increased lift per

Buffet Parlor Cars run wgkt

toSLinsKMôSrl 
*ïïs$r-‘...*!

P. OlfKlNB, i:.e

y.m ll M

Wm.
A« tiw Varrooalh V. M C A. JBoyV Camp, field

al Tu»kr( t'allais A,-glut, I found MIMAKI'S 
uutuHmr sum jÆsmÿ™- :- -

Perm Hand. Wanted.
'•Btpfrtwnd tçna Utwrcr.

«tTcSSfisas:
i--mmtotal Salesman Wanted

■VMæ to icprcMct
"CANA6A S (WEATeST NUISEEIES. "

ilEis
an is

wBThe Provincial Government 
bfrta propose to construct 800 
of new leiephoiie line» this

The Mysterious Nerves,
Horn Ok. riccirkiiy to Ul« myM,rlous ««

aœr-îata.StSS

M I» pmscdlc, -he

fE.r.HE3ofof AJ-

a
Imiolty Officer—.'Oc vc 

Ill* I,end. ol the
. : “The Acadian,” 

Wolfville
- »»• »au* »r-u. w. eyou ■netber -cut 

t -bo wa. ,11
rvllle ;

IIIfor

I -• $ol n (m a
; f—

■ ’• ■
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